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The Ilich Xai.
How pleasant, in Cte inerry spring,

To set the grasy ground,
An acre of enjoynient bring,

To mue my lieuse aroutid.

For 1 a jolly lawn do own,
Ail smoothly sliaven flat,

To city taxes qluite unknown,
For îlîey exempt ine that.

My neighhour poor, a domicile
Owuis on a Httle lot.

As muchi as I, this lengtlîy whilc,
.Each year t0 pay lie's got.

Fromi himi wlîo hath shai takcîî be,
'l'lit Scrlptures du dcfine,

so it is quite correct that lie
fi.ls taxes pay-and mine.

1 sit within ani arbouitr gay,
Erectid by nîy mon,

AnI very thankfully 1 iwrav
For ail the aldermen.

My neigflbour ver', polir is lie,
Nor lawn nior ariotur owns,

Th.tt hie should pay as mucli as mie,
He yeariy mnakeih nmoans.

Now priaisc to each autlîority,
Wlîich makes the lxOor man 1)2y,

But leaves rny lawn and garden frec,
\wrlic is dtlî proper way.

Truô Relictoir.
Gii, stood on an cînirnce. as was fitting to that dîstinguishied per-

sonage. lie had been, as is comnion tu film, carried 11110 a state of
inspiration to sce the future Tlîat particular part of it hie now over-
looltecl ivas the entrance ta the next worl. Before flim strctched, broad
and giorioes. the regions of celestjal lîappiness. TIhere werc dt gardemîs
of ever.biaomirîg verdure, dtlî perfiime uf itever-fi-ding flowers, the
deliglîlful scelles of the second Eden. Multitudes of happy beiiigs,
beaittiful as the niorning pasd anion ils deligbîful groves.

I will go in," quthtî GEZIP.
Proceeding 10 execote [is intention, however, le was suddenly aware

of aui obstacle. Thiis was an extrernely inipassable wall, in which was
a ae rsnighimself tliercat, hie ivas informed, in tonies benign

luit determined, that lie could flot bc admitted at present, it being
necessary, in fact, that lie presently proceed back to earth. For7 a short
timie, howevcr, ho was infarmcd, ho might look on. And then hie ws
awarce of a vast company requiring admittance.

-"Wlii-t," said the jamitor to a confident-looking sqoad, very wvell
dressed. and wvalking with airs and graces. "Iarc your clainis for admis.
sin r'

- Be so kind," answercd their leader, a respectable person in black
andl white, the latter confined 10 fils neck-tie, "lbt let us i.

.. ou iust first prove your right t0 entrance," said the gate-keeper.
"What have you done? "
A self-possesscd lady stepped forward, I thaught," she said, "l that

they knew more up here. WVe are it congregation of the weii knowis
and powerful, the Reverend ZEDEKIAH SCREAMIER. This is the Rev-
erend hirmseif, ishose ministrations so greatly incrcascd te nîîmbers of
our churcli, and even iiccessitted( the construction of a new edifice.
Surely everybody must have heard of il." .

I inay have hoard of it," answered the guardian. " Unfortunateiy
for those îvho ask 10 pass this way, 1 have heard of 100 many such.
Wlîiat was it like? "

"ILike? " said rte lady, '*why it ivas in al the papers."
IIWe oniy sec omie in the Ernpyrein, which did net mention it," said

thîe janitor, graciously îioddling to thie delighted GRi', whlo placed bis
baud on bis heart, anud bowed.

"Itisaof solid rn.asonry anci splemîid ljrick-work,' Said the lady, "lit
is very large and high, lias a magnificent steeple and splendid organ,
anîd is finislied inside wvitli the most beaîîîtiful carving. It cost ever so
inany tlîouiaîîd dollars. We have a grand choir. The music iaso5
sîîperh that wc alînost imagine ourselves in lîcaven when 've licar it."

'Ah," sighcd thîe guardian, lu înfortunately imiaginations do not
quaiify Cor entrance."

"1And on Sundays %ve aIl came there, and therc were so mnîy of us,
andi al] su respectable and coînfortable looking," pursued thie lady, "Iand
,ve sung and prayed, and heard tlie Bible read, and a very pleasing ser-
m100."

"Pray," inquired the janitor, Ilwlîat xvere the nature of the doctrines
tauglît, and yoiir method of practising theni? "

"lWe imst remnark," said a portly member, "that we did noal expect
(fiis delay la entrauce, so religious arnd ail as we have been."

"I 1t is not rit aIl correct, " said another. 4 ' ndoubtedly Ibis j)erson
is flot th1e usual doorkeeper."

IlWill you," askecl tLe janitor, addressing the leader, "lexplain your
and yor congregation's general method and is results?"

"The rcverend gentleman camne quicly 10 thc front. It appeared,
in fact, there was soinething in the maîluer of tLe izatc-keeper which
conipelled every one to tell the truth promptly wvhen questioned. He
said, IlCertainiy :I wili explats ay procedore. 1 succeeded in per-
suading my people 10 eret a magnificent church-

"lDo you pay taxes on it? " inquired the janitor, " No," answered
the astoîîished donrc, Ilthe laws do flot enforce them. In fact, ive
considercd we ou glit not-that, iii fact, tie temples of the AlmigLty
should n0t Le taxed."

IlThat Great }leing," said thec janitor, sternly, IIlikes 001 ofTerinigs
proctired 1y injustice ; nor is clishoncesty a sure founidation for religion.
Ani what furîlie'r?"

IlWe laid," answered the reverend, Ilvery little stress on flic perfor-
mance of worlcs. We Eind il most effectuaI. And it is so easy. if
you once tell people 10 do disagrecahie things, trouble cornes in. But
oîîiy siy you have nothing 10 do but come Lere, take part mn the exer-
ciscs, andl ail will lie riglit, a great many ivili corne, and ii pay well
towards the expenses, salaries, and s0 forth. "

l, fatcî," said the janitor, ''a miodern buying of indutlgences?"
"Pcrlîaps so, tlîouglî we did flot cati il by duit namtte," said the cher-

ical.
-Very likely, " said Lie of tite wvicket, "And what results did this

preciaus teaclîing sectîre? Wcrc there any bankruptcies among your
Rlockil"

"'A good mauy ; but we aiîvays publiciy told themn il was wrong,"
said dit rcverend.

,But did not refuse their stolen money," said tLe gate-Iceeper.
Were yonr flock moral iii other respects?"

":I grieve 10 say sonnie illicit miattert occîîrred, but ive huslied them
U1 J, saînl the gentleman.

"lBut continued 10 associate îvith theur causers," said Uhe keeper.
"1Were your peoplc's cbjîd ren reverent to their eiders?" I

Il1 cannot say thcy Nlere," said the person asked, "the state of
society ii that respect is generally blamcwortliy."

I robably the youngsters thiîik it enough 10 believe 100," sai-d the
gate-keeper. "lDid yoni do any chiarity; send families free to Manitoba,

o ntîglike thaï,?"
" Unfortunately," returned the person addressed, "aour expensive

chureL .vss such a draft, and wc hadl 10 pay sa mnch for missions t0
prclpagate otîr ti-es among the lîcathen-"

IlIt ivil Le unlucky for the Leatheu wlio corne here with thicm,"*
1returticd the keeper. "You cannol cornein. Take Le other road."

Then those passed on a gloomy way, and disappeared fromu GRJP'S
view, and prescntiy another body not neariy so dignificd craved
entrance, and were asked their right as the other.

Then they repiied 'Ithat thcy hadl very little rlght, having aniy had a
rough wvooden building for a church. Fer in fact there were alLer
clainis -',

"Nonsense," said Uhe janitar. IlWLct did yon teach thcmn there ?'
1I taught thcm," said a grave man with a patched coat, IItheir duty

10 (jod and man."
"Did they perform i ? " asked tLe keeper.
"If tlîey errcd intentionally andt continnously lhey staid.not iil us,"

answered the other.
"W ere your cilîdren obedient ?" asked lie again.
"Or Ilîcir loînes felt il," ivas the snswer.
And tliose other dlaims ?" asked the other.

"We helped niany polir people," wss the repiy.
"Comne right in." said the keeper. And il ail passcd froni Gïîîî"s

view, and hie travelled thence very sorrowful.

Qtroittz 110 19-acho.
GRitT meets Tory froni Loîver Canada in strect, " ilullo, arc you

folks turning ont tic minibtry because they're 100 Canier-vative?"
"Conservative?" replies L. C., IINo, becanse they're too confoîînd-

edly Con-grab)ativýe." Gril goes off, tlîinking perhaps our Local are a
litIle the saille way.

Ar.ri. TuRNER TO TUE CITY'-Oniy $500,000 for Street inîprove.
monts, nîy litIle dea.rs, and $200,000 for a railway to Ottawva which Von
wanî as nîuci as (lie imanri îlute mnoon, and $x so,ooo for an exhibition
yon don't ivant any more, mv uitie dears, and thcre ive may rest tilI
nex dîne, nîy dears.

Tint Eari of Dufferin and Gii were îalking of Sir JOHN MACDON-'
ATM, -He is a politicai Titan," said tLe Bari, "lYes, said GR11', "and
tiiere ivere mare poli Licai lîglit-uns there ai sveek. " Tlîcîî Is Lordship
Lad tri Le taken home in a cab, and Las neyer been able ta sign a death-
warrant silice for haughing.
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